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REVIEW 

Write the Choctaw word for each term. 

1.   kanimi hó       2.  ashachi        3. bohli         

  for some reason         to put (pl)              to put (s)
 

4.  talali         5.  Ak ikhano.       6.  aiokpanchi     
   

to set (s)          I don’t know.        to like something 

7.  holbät toba      8.  kanimi kia       9.  isht toksäli     

      a picture         for any reason              a tool 

10. kanimma       11. talohli         12. kanimma kia    

    somewhere            to set (pl)             anywhere 

 

Mark the correct translation. 

 
13. Katimma ish ia?       (  ) Are you going? 

              (X) Where are you going? 

14. Kanimma ia li.        (X) I am going somewhere.   

              (  ) I am going nowhere.   

15. Kanimi ho chukka ia li tuk.  (  ) For any reason I went home.   

              (X) For some reason I went home.   

16. Paläska ish aiokpanchi ho?  (X) Do you like bread?   

              (  ) Do you want cake?   

17. A holbät toba chi bänna ho?  (  ) Do you want his picture?   

              (X) Do you want my picture?   

18. Holisso katimma bohli tuk?  (  ) Where did she set the book?   

              (X) Where did she put the book?   

19. Ak ikhano.         (X) I don’t know.   

              (  ) He does not know.   

20. Äm ilefoka katimma ish   (X) Where did you put my clothes? 

     ashachi tuk?        (  ) Where did she put my clothes? 
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21. Isht toksäli tuchina sä bänna.   (  ) He wants three tools.  

                (X) I want three tools.   

22. A shukcha kanimma bohli li tuk.  (X) I laid my purse somewhere. 

                (  ) She put my purse somewhere.   

23. Okla ittimpakna bänna.      (X) They want to race.   

                (  ) They want to read.   

24. Katimma anchi bohli tuk?     (X) Where did she put the quilt?   

                (  ) Where did mother put the  

                        quilt?   

25. Himak nittak a tämaha chito ia  (X) I want to go to the city today. 

     sä bänna.           (  ) He wants to go to the city today. 
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